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Jot ]{C;AL OF TIn: ,\. S. S. B. T. 

The followillg arc daLI obt:lincd III 11111!; tests: 

SlIg·ar Icm pcra lure III .);'.2°e. 

Sugar tcmpcratulc 0111 :L"),;)oC. 


\\'ater t<'ltl)lcratllrc lIJ H.6°C. 

'Vatcr temperaturc out 1:,.3 0 c. 

Coolillg 1I"atcr 10.5 g.p.lll. 

Sligar flo\\" II.721Ils./min. 

Sugar retclltioll time ill t.uiJe :L7 rni n. 

Cooling surlacc 22.fi'q. fl. 

Heat tralls[cT rate G2(iO Btu/lIl". 

Coclficicllt of he;1l transfer ;).23 Btll/Sq. il./" F./hr. 


Design and Operation of Full-Scale Cooler 

The complcte a'5cllJlJly of :1 lull-scaic unit (ollsists esselltially of the 
cooler alld a IJUckC"t cleyator. C;ll h ila\"itlg a lllaXillllllll capacity 01 ;")O.o()() 

Ills. grallulated .slIgar per hour. The cooler h:ls :Ill over-all diameter of 
approximately '1.5 kel. The cooicr and the clnator require a IcLltncl) 
,mali :-tlllOllllt oj Ilonr 'p'l(e. alld "L')-;)() led \"tertic:!1 diSi:tl}(e. This arrange

tllCllt lends it.scll vcry wel] to ad;lptatioll in our existillg l'l:tnb (extcnding 
frolll the groulld floor through litc p:lll :1Ilt! pCl"mits Ollt:lgC of the 
(()olcr-einator unit without ShUI-dO\\:n or other machiner). 

Figure I.-lilow of sugar 
through orifice. 

The gr:lph in Figure I shows the rdaliolbhip ilelwecll orilicc diameter 
and rate of disch;lrg·c of (Ir) gLllIulatcd sugar. .\ctu:ti flo", rates or sC'veral 
,ill'S of oril in:, were olJlaincd. Irom which \las derived the formula: 

F K])2G 

\\"hen: K ]R.13 -_. a constant for finc gr:wlILttcd SlIgar. 
D Diamcter or orifice ill inches. 
F -- Fi()\\' - jJounds or sugal/lllinlllC. 
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Figure 2.-Detail of sugar 
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Saliellt Feature, of the Cooler :llC: 

50.000 	1l)./hoUL 
it. 

at maximum 
[ctClItiOll lillle miuut(·s. 


Coefficiellt of helt transfer 5.2 IllU/sq.l"L/ 'FJlwuL 


'~.-T ornngton 
sugar cooler. 
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cd a lumina dehumidifier, capable of supplying 250 c.Lm. air having a -l4° C. 
Dew Point under normal atmospheric conditions, is used [or purging the 
coo ler. This air is introduced at the top of the cooler and carried down 
through three tubes, thence upward through the vacant tubes and out 
the sugar inlet pipe counterflow to the sugar stream to carry off the 
moisture released by the hot sugar. This is necessary to preven t the tubes 
[ronl swea ting, and functions quite well , except when a tmospheric relative 
humidities of 50 to 65 percent, or higher, are encountered at dry bulb tem
peratures of 160° F and above. Under such conditions, the dehumidifier is 
overloaded and inca pable of supplying sufficiently dry air, and it becomes 
difficult to mailltain the cooler in operation. Air to the Lectrodryer passes 
through efficient filters and the Precipitron that provides the sugar dryer 
with clea ned outside air. For best bulk storage result~ the cooler should be 
capable of reducin g the temperature of the sugar to 29 or 30° C. whi ch would 
correspond closely to the 24-hour mea n amb ient temperature in the Imperial 
Valley_ The system has ample capacity to reach such a temperature, but tube 
sweating occurs when attempting to operate at much below 35°C. Figure 4 
is a typica l 2'1-hour recording of temperatures of sugar to and from the 
cooler, and of the coolant. 

Figure 4_ 

It is our conclusion that the cooler, using main suppl y water co ntrolled 
as at Torrington and purged with dehumidified a ir, would function satis
factorily under almost all a tmospheric conditions except those that are en
coun tered in the Imperial Vall ey the latter part of July and August. 


